
A drill ed w ell co nsi sts of a hole
bored i nto the ground, with t he
upp er part bei ng lined with
casi ng. The casing pr events t he
collapse of the bor ehol e wall s and
(grout seal) pr events surfac e or
sub surfac e co ntami nant s from
ent ering the water supply. T he
casi ng also provides a housing for
a p umpi ng mec hanism and for
the pipe that moves wat er from
the p ump to the surface. Drilled
wells ar e co nstruct ed by rotary-
drilling rig. Drilled well s that
penetrate unco nsolid ated
material req uire i nstall ation of
casi ng and a scr een to prev ent
inflow o f sedim ent and coll apse.
They c an be drilled more than 300
meter s d eep. T he sp ace around
the casi ng m ust b e seal ed with
grouting mat erial of either neat
cement or b entonit e clay to
prevent co ntamination by water
draining from t he surface
downward around the o utsi de of
the casing.
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Depending on the lithology, SUPR A c arries o ut all m ethods of drilling: the use o f
direct rotary fl ush, air-lift, coring , or dow n the hole hammer drilli ng mak es it
possible to adjust to the pr evaili ng co nditions. Thi s i s possible only by using
modern, w ell-maintained drilling rigs and associat ed equipm ent and by having
respo nsible, safety-co nscio us employ ees for the company’s operatio ns, ev en
when being confront ed wit h t he mo st di ffic ult co nditions. Our strong
commitment to innov ation is r efl ected in the technologies w e brought to the
market t hrougho ut t he y ear. By adopting tec hnologies that addr ess speci fic
chall enges, we enable o ur cli ent s to ac hieve their o bjectiv es mor e efficiently and
profitably.

Other important factors that must be co nsidered include: selecting a c asing si ze
based on t he desired or pot ential yi eld and the r equir ed pump si ze; selecting a
screen length appropriat e to the aquifer t hick ness being scr eened; choo sing the
screen slot s si ze and grav el pack si ze based on analysi s of t he gradatio n of the
aquifer material s; selecting a screen diamet er and lengt h t hat will transmit the
bore yield at low entrance v elociti es; selecting a large hole diam eter; and
selecting gravel pack material that is well rounded and clean.

Commercial water 
well typically includes 
industrial, irrigation, 
and major water 
supply well. The 
major objective when 
drilling a commercial 
well is to ensure that 
the formation 
remains stable and 
capable of being 
pumped at the 
maximum efficient 
water yield. It is 
important in 
constructing a 
commercial water 
well that the long-
term stability and the 
efficiency of the 
operation are not 
compromised by 
imprudent cost 
savings.
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SUPRA is striving to 
achieve the best 
result possible for 
each and every 
drilling project


